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David Davis got left. He ean. get
down off theience now.

ESN

The prehitatory amendment to the con-
stitution oflowa, adepted by-.popular vote
last June, was declared invalid by the Su-
preme Court Thursday.

Gen.•bongstreet,,_of Confederate
fame, 0-iinet4 the rescue. of Fitz John
Porter and defended his action at the
second battle of Bull Run. •

The lower House '-'of • Congress on
Monday last hai ? fierce struggle over
the clause of the °tariff bill, relating_ to
the duty on imported

The Preq_thinks that the laboring

rn! are finding out -pretty rapidly;
these days, which party in dongresi it

that believes.in protecting them and
•'theirhomes.

The members of both the Senate and
the House, at Harrisburg, have-each
gobbled their hundred dollars worth of
prAtagte stamps, the cry of"reqt'in" to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Senator John,R. McPherso4 was re-
..

eleetedfUnited States Senato4 by, the
New JPrsay Legislature in joifirrsaion
last week receiving 43 votes, tw more
tharrwereNiecessary to a choice. He
rerilitted.saWashington last evening.

Democrats in Congress are strug;
4irig to force an extra session. Let

t hem accomplish it if they .can. Their'
4. experience. in the past should teach themI that extra sessions *ith democratic

majorities have proveddiSastemuS to
their party:

DomelfBenButlersetsouttoImeme
President he will probably achieve that
end: But if it takes .hirnlas long ,a
time, in proportion, as it did to becoifeGovernor of Massachusetts, few per-
sons now living will witness the instil-

,

guration ceremonies. /

The bill reported in the House re,
quiring the proprietors 'of private hos-
pitals for.the insane to register the in-
stitutions with the State Board ofPub-
lic Charities, and give the Board free
access to the same, is a ,good measure
:And should be passed.

,There is not much- fun to be, ex-
tracted from the situation in which the
people of Wilkesbarre find themselves.Unless the facts Are exaggerated, the
ground is .sinking beneath their feet. to,an alartning extentand the despondent
fear that a large, part of the city will
presently reach its level at the bottom
of a`coal mine.:

'The Senate by a vote of Lsixteen to
twenty-five re6ised to concur in a
House reso'ution to print five thousand

I. copies of the Governor'4 inaugural.The Senatel;;r;g!,-. p inaugural ad-
,address is A State paper than
a resissi,-e t.,) s ,e•enade.. Instead of

. providing f3- i.pabl:e. printing of private
literature, it woald'be well to confine
public printing to the Journals and the
laws. ..

•

- few mom suolt,'4taeks on Coii-
greftsrnan ladwin ;Ls'tliit in theReview
of Friday last. m.y,ltave the effect to
induce lilt. Jadwir r to demonstrate
whether he has aii• t!;ontrol ov,er the ap.
'pointment of a p.,:l.naster for Towanda
Nothing farther a3-ay from the truth
could .possibly written :than the
statement contail.ed in than article in
respect to appointment of Mr.

• !ii(lenev.

Governor: Pattison's sliow of sim•
plieity, and small eoonomy; by footing
it when he should ride, and tefusing a
well ordeicti disj.lay on the occasion of
his inauguration, smacks very strongly
of the smallyt rind of demagoguery.
While it adds nothing tl,- his dignity or
popularity as Povermir,' it has cooled`
the ardor of a large eliss.of democrats
who do the hurrahing Ltit:i do most o
the work of a lively campaign. -

Controller Pixtt*n was, prior to
the• last election, one of the tacit

• prominent the Philadelphia Refor•
mers who demanded that the office of

- Recorder should-be
,} abolished. A bill

to Abolish the.office will probably pass
aril* the present session of the Legis.
attire, bat Governor Paitison seems to
differ with th,. Controller for he',want.
to remove the present Recorder,
appoint a :se v one -o that the reform
he wanted before. he was Governor
shall be postponed '; at least for five

•years. ' ,

An*ortionmenz!bill was introduced in
7 the cruse at Harrisburg on Friday lastret-ScPptrtning the State in Congressional

districts. The bill proposes to changethe15th districtby making it so as to compose.
the counties of Bradford, Stuquehainut;
Tioga and Potter.: Of course this bill
emanates from democratic sources, and'
smacks strongly of gammanderint'r by
grouping the Republican counties together
andallowin'grepublicans in deoreraticCoun-
ties no opportunity of ever seeingdaylightpolitic:illy. Such c impOsition we Arum
willnot be supported by the nuanbers Boni
Bradford. While the democrats claim that
the bill gives the Republicans fifteen out of
the twenty eight districts, a cicise inspect,.
tin discloses the tact that less' than half
can be set down as reliably Repeddican.
The aggregate Republican Vote of the
State inthe Garfield election would entitle
the Republicans to seventeen members out
ofthe twenty-eight. BO appaniormoms is
fair tlutt does not concede this.

One of the nice places at the Nation-
al or &Me Capitas is that of Chaplain
as a very handsome sum is,paid;' some
political preacher for' making a prayer
two :or three Otates.riong at the
opening of each(

,

`' morning session
of the two Hows,of the' Legialature.
Thewhole thinOs'Agsrded as a mere
form and a goOdr'raiini legislators make
it a point to wait until :the preacher
gets through before going into the
legislative halls, Only two mem-
bers of the NatiOnat Senate were in
their places "TlttAiy: morning' when
the Chaplain began hi prayer, but the
religious portion of the day's proceed-
ings. went on as decorouityas if there
had been kfull house. This was as it
should have been, so far as concerns
the devotional services, for wherever
at the Nationl Ctspitol there are two
Senators gathered together' there is
some one who ~n eeils •qo be prayed
for. It is a bad sign, however, that of
the whole seventy-six there were only
two who knew their greatest need.

will be able to walk_ to the depot,
satchel in.hand, without obtrusive boa=
pitality or deafening cheers to vex. Iltn
and he simply decidet-to come :he
expecte to. go. Theifslthilosopir
that after all, -koi*ever dissapointing
to fervent expeetiiints.— Phil. Thrift

•

The Supreme Court' of this State
recently decidediliat the expenses of
holding the local elections are , to be
paid 114 the respective districts. This
has the general understanding of
the law; but the authority'of Afeadville
claiming the county to be (..risible,
brought a suit and recoverecil 3*erdict
in the Ciawford county court.:: -The;
County Commissioners thin appealed
to the Supreme Couit and won suit,
thek judgment •,of the „lower Court
beingreversed: IL

SUNDAT AND .PR.D.N Rear.
Job tells us that great men are not al-

ways wise, and it is quite certain that kind
hearted and "liberal" men often do and say
very foolish things. Bobort Collyer, a
popular suulterdal preacher of New:fork?when living in Chicago, stepped to the front?
and defended vigorously open beer gardens
on Sunday. Nowlin New York, be is re-
ported as, demanding that liquor saloons
shall not be closed on Sundays, but Kept
open in the interest of thePoor 1 We cer-
tainly hope 'that heismisreported. For the
reasoning in;lhe case is too puerile for so
gifted a man' s Dr. Collyer surely is. • "The
rich," he says, virtually, "haie their' wine
cellarlopen on Sunday in theirown homes;
and can drink as they, please." And
why," he wants tOknow,: "should not the
liquor saloons be ikes for the poor on S
days, that they may drink as they please,
as well as the rich 1" The result !Would be,
ofrousse, a very free, Sunday, and a tor-
rent of free rum.,' The rich can gamble, we
suppose, in their own homes,, on Sunday,
and if they do not disturb the public pence;
nobody will interfere. •Why should not the
gambling houses 'be open on that day, is
well as the liquor saloons, .for the benefit of
the poor ? The rich can have their wine
cellars open on ,all days, election days, and
holidays, mad open all night long

4
as/ well;

why may not the.liquor saloons doprecisely
the same things Thai. -Dr. Collyer does
not distinguish at'all; between what a manmay use, in his own house, and what, anoth-
er man may sell, openly,; in his ,IJace of
-business" upon the Sabbath-day. 111We do
not imagine he thinks.. liquor saloonsa Sun-
day necessity, to be kept open in the inter
est of the poor. Nor, hard as he pleads, in
this matter, for poor classep, (Sure to be
made poor by thipririleye on which he in-,
sists,) can we lataolo that liquor Saloons in
this liberal age are to be classifiedas chari-
tabk institutions.

Owing to the election nf the Speaker
of the lower House of the New Jersey
Legislature to preside over .the joint
session for the election of a United
States Senator last week,. the Senate
tabled a House resolution to hold a
jointsession on Monday next for the
purpose'of electing aState Comptroller
to succeed Major Anderson, Rrpublican
who now holds the position and whose
term expires next week. The office
can only be filled at a joint session of
the two Houses; and unless the indig,
nation of the memberi of the upper
House is appeased, the present incum-
bent will hold overanother year. The
election of the speaker of the House to
preside over the. joint session by the
Democratic plurality is Said to be
without precedent in the State.

Governor Pattison's course, it ,is upper-
'eat,' is rapidly buflding a bridgo over the
chasm which separatedthe Regular and
IndependentRepublicans in Pennsylvania.
Mthly of his appointments are so Indefensi-
blei and the eagerness of his party to grasp
at all the spoils within reach is so evident,
that the Independents, with the -desire to
exercise the largest charity toward his ad-
ministration, are yet compelled to oppose

n. ' Senator Stewart, 'the' anti-Cameron
candidate for GOvernor last fall, aided in
defeating some of Pattison's nominations
thit week. ,In the debate which these.
appisintments excited. in the State Senate,
Chairman Cooper, of the Regular Republi-,
can Committee, Used some significantgnage. • He referred to the Regulars as
"fortnerStalwarbrand to the anti:Cami;.'•
ion Inen loris !'former" Independents.—Tri-
/need!.

• But why does he Complain of Sunday
restriction, or Sunday prohibition in this
matter. - The Sunday law, even when themost stringent, is merely a negative affair.Like the old Mosaic law'elit tells men whattheYshall not, rather than what they shall
do. It compels no man to go, to church, to
read the bible, to pray, or men to keep holy

\
the first day of the week. It supply re-
quires that no man shall interfere with, or
in any mannerdisturb, those who do wish
to keep the day for worship, or rest.. The
poor can drink their lager beer, or whiskey,
in their holies on Sunday, as freely as the
rich their wines. - In the interests of order,
and morality it closes liquor saloons Upon
that day. The people themselves have
made the law, that they may cease from the
commonwork and trafficof life, and unite
according to their own special convictions,
in the recognition and worship of God; and
only those thingsareprohibitedwhich would
tend tO defeat these ends. Of what special

. .

grievance, then have the liquor dealers to
complain ,when they are simply requi -' .-

like all other classes of men, to obey a law
made by the people for the people's good 1
Sunday is free enough now, but into what
acondition of things should we soon drift
with afree §unday,and absolutely free rum I
Robert Collyer would be likely to preach
some plain words in,lis New York pulpitif somel;odyshould open a beer gardenupon
one side of his church, and somebody else a
liquor saloonOponanother, and both would
bekept in full blast every Sabbath day.

That the Judiciary Committee ofthe
Maine Senate should have agreed to
recommend the passage of a bill re-
establishing the death penalty in that
State is a notable and significant cir
eunikance. It would seem from this
that the experiment of abolishing .the
death penalty has 'Ewen as unsuccessful
in I%laine as it has elsewhere, and thatthefear.of capital - punishment has a
deterrent effect upon the criminal mind
fQr, which there is no equivalent to be
found.. Humanitarianism is an admi
rable thing within proper limits, but it
may be misdirected for the benefit _of
the individual to the prejudice of the
community ti -general.

If we may judge by -the Democratic
notions of civil service reform; says the
North American, as exhibited by the
new administration and State Legisla
ture at Harrisbut, reforui, according
to Democratic practiceimeans a slight'
sprinkling of small ..,and'linimOrtant
Republicans in mincii—positions itind a
Hood of wei-known Dan9crats' in all
other officest'ln plain terms, we now
see that their idea of civil service re-
form is a geperal turning out of Re-
publicans arid a Substittition of Demo-
crats in their places.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Waanincrox. D. C., Jan. 29, 1883

The Marquis of Lorne, son-in-law of
Queen Victoria, Governor-General of
Canada, lis spending a short time lin Wash-
ington. On Saturday he visited the Capitol
with his suite secompanied by itritishMinis-
ter, West. They paid their reipectS to both
Houses of Congress., Though no formal re-
ception was given them they received
marked attention in an. informal mannerfrom membe th the Senate and
Ho . a their. ival aE the , House,
peaker Keifer at on gnet- them and es-

corted them to seats in the:gallerieSpecirdly
assigned tothe use of the SpeakUr, his family
and his guests'. Here many members, paid
their respects to him andwere introduced.
He was afterward escorted to the lobby of
the House in,the rear of the seats where
members generally wore introduced. The
tariff bill vas under discussion while the
Marquis sat in the gallery, and 34jor M.
Finley, of Cihio, the best Post+ibernlier,
perhaps, ofthe House in the details, 44 the
tariff, was speaking,

then 6 nolimit to debate, it is, impoppi'Mo
to tell.

cArrAm wasiir ,

who nanow represents ens of the South caro-tin'a districtsas a RepublicanAs a cplored
man,who until some time after the tat-
break of the rebellion was aslave. Diving
his &We'd soevitude he was entrusted by
his master as a captein on avesiel emPloy-
ed inthe (tutting trade, and was therefore
familiar AM the coast and harbors in, and
about Charleston: Heescaped fromslavery
and the rebel service, with the rebel boat
Planter, with its colored crew and ,cargo,
from Charleston harbor and delivered it
into the bawls of the Union forces. He
was pniznoted tothe rank of Captain for
gallant servicesby prams& ,more. He
is now asking to biplaced npdnthe retiredlist ofthe wavy withthe rank of Captain,
and a bail has been favorably reported from
the Committeeon Naval Affairs grantinghis
petitkna,. The Washington correspondent
of, the New York Tribune, makes the Id-
lowing flatteringreference to the services
of Captain Smalls, which we subjoin as a
justtribute to a• patsiotip and deserving

than:
The sub-committee on the bill authorizin--the President to place. Robert Sinalls on .the.

retired list of the Navy with the rank of
Captain, have prepared a favorable repOrtywhich will be submitted to the.Naval -Com-mittee. The report is an extremely inter-
esting document, recalling one of the mostgallant exploits of the war of theRebellion,
end epitomizingthe subsequent record ofMr. Smalls. Ererybody .thehistory of thole - nays remember hOw'Robert •Smalls, the slave, escaped from Charleston
HarborWith theRebel dispatchboatPlanter.
By that act sixteen slaves gained their free-dom and the United States came` into pos..sessionof a steamer with her cargo of guns
and ammunition designed fertilearmamentof Fort -posy, the whole worth about '670,000. Robert Smalls was a pilot whoknew immediatelyevery river and inlet onthe coast and his services were almost, in-
valuable. Acting as pilot ofdifferent naval
vessels he maderepeated trips pointing outand helping to remove torpedoes which hebad helped to plant before his escape. He
was pilot of the Keokuk ,in the attack on
Fort Sumpter in- April, 1863, when thatvessel was struckf nienety-six times, nine-teen shotrpassing through het. .Inecem-
ber of.the same year Smalls Was on board
the -Planter. When under .6 severe'. fire
from Rebel batteries. Captain Niekereki,
her commander, deserted hispost* and hidhimself in a coal bunker. . Smalls took
command and brought the vessel outsafely. -
For this act General Gillmore promoted himto be a Captain and gave him command of
the Planter, which he ' retained until the

lose of the war. He is now a Reprosen.
take in Congress; but was not nominated
-for re-election: Many men , whose names
are borne 'on the retired list of the Navy
have done the country no more service-than
he lies. , J. H.

PERSONAL POINTS:
Mr. /lurch, one of the Maine

1
Congress-

teen, declared at a labor meeting 'in Balti-
more on Friday evening that he was $2,000
poorer than when he entered the House of
Representatives. For, such a horny•fisted
sou of toil as Mr. Murch pretends to be the
Congressional salary of $5,000 a year is too
little, apparently:

Oliver Beirne,. the heir of the Burnsilles
estate iii Louisiana, has a cropof 7,0000,000
pounds of sugar and 12,000 barrels of mo-
lasses this year. The sugar barrels placed
ih a line would reach twelve_ miles., 7-

Henry Clay's body servant, Old Ned, who
dug his master's, grace at Ashland, died re-
cently in Texas..

Francis Murphy, the famous Temperance
advocate, is threatened with serious pul-
monary ginplications,and has lately spent,
on that account, much time in the Scottish
Highlands,but without the hoped-forbenefit.

The widow of General A. .7. Myer,. "Old
Probs," as be came to be known, is building

,

a costly mausoleum at Buff alo memory
of her husband. The monument will con-
tain 400 tons of Maine granite and 1200
tons of bronze.

Secretary Chandler yesterday `received a
telegram from Minister Hunt at St. Peters-
burg stating that _ the Aussima government
authorizes the`ninunralkof the remains of
Pe Long and comrades via -Irkutsk or
Ochatsk. The secretary replied, giving in-
structions to have the 'remains transpOrted
by way of Irkutsk. . •

Governor Hoyt retires from the execu-
tive chair of Pennsylvania with the respect
and good wishes of all parties: His ad-
ministration has been cir_ajqd intelligent,
and his political enemie fi.eonlede that he
will be ranked among lite best governors
the State has had. He *shown a sturdy

' independence of boss dictation and 'an ear-
-1 !Test desire to serve the best interests of the
people. It is predicted that his retirement
to private life will be only temporary, and
that he will yet be sinned to higher, political
honors.—Tribunt. •24 1Gustave Dore, the FreliclOminter and
designer, is dead. His was a wonderful
creative mind, and, there. are few people
who have not gazed with wonder and ad-
pair'ation upon seine of the picturesque fan-' •

ciesof his genius. He was a most prolific
artist and HU pictures are, numbered by
thousands. Many artiste have exceeded
him in powersof execution but few in gran-
deur of. conception.

The struggle over the election of
United States Senators_ in ,Colorado,
was settled dn Saturday by -the election
of Thomas Il 4l‘ Bowen for the full term,
and H. A. Tabor to fill the existing
vacancy. 'Both areRep%Leans. The
struggle for th- places of Senator Terry
in Michigan, Windom, in Minnesota,
and Saunders'in Nebraska, is yet uO.
settled. . These are all Republican
States with Republican legislatures.
The complexion of the 'Semite .politi,
cally, for the 48th tOllkreSS depends
upon the result of these States.

POLITICAL PUTS.
The Democratic members of the Ohio

Leislature hays; ucceested in making them-
selvesridiculani by trying to place, upon the
journal of the House a protest against the
,resolution thanking Senator Pendleton for
his efforts in behalf of Civil ServiceReform,
The Protest is coached in disrespectful lan-
guage and its reading was objected to by
the Speaker. -

• .
Thipolitical ground swell of last year.occurred in'the course of the speech; in

which the Marquis appeared to take a live- uath changed_,. the ~eharaeter of several
ly interest. Mr. Arken,of South C '''''--,"'"'`""' ltures • imm Republican to
interrupted_ Mr.. McKinley, and chaZi Demeciatic seems to have given time cler-gymen with Democratic proclivities an op-thiit by the terms of the .the tariff On
wire oiled is bailing t'ietton was . oppressive PastaeltY to air their Pelities. The eager.nento the cotton-producers of the South, and with which the occasion is improved
thrust in some mean flings at the "robbery shows how long it has been waited fer.
by the manufacturing interests of the North The chaplain of -the Pennsylvania House,
and East." This was tiunultsiceisly,appieu. which happens to be Democratic, contrivesin his petitions to indorse Governor Patti,ted on the Aemocratic side. Mr. McKinley
when quiet was restored, retorted that sons half-penny economy in conducting his

inauguration and to return thanks."thatthe detruicratie side of the House were act-
interestof the Lords of Ka.„...d the citizen is in the ascendent and that no25..1"_:,:t0 so frame our tariff laws

England longer we fear the influence of the military7;iing"tryin g
labor intocompetitkoi with nor of war and death." - Some members

the pauper labor of Europe. He was for of the Legislature think of givingtherover-
, promoting American .khor and' Americus endientieman i quiet hint that his ,effort,linterests, and he desiredno applause from I to' mix politics and religion may ProdnCethe representatives ,of English capita an esplosion.—Tri.bune. -
This brought a burst of applause brim the Assemblyman Btittermore wants the
Republican /vide. At the close of Mr. Mc- State toprint 5000 copies ofGovernor PitsMisley's speechhe was introduced Jo the tisou's inaugural ad4ress- The Pxesit *AM4.arquis, who cimgratulated him warmly. IV sappletneet shmild be *mad with thegosaid that the protective policy inCanada, dociiment giving a map of the Gosersmr'shad filled her treasury and''.'iorked well unique infantry assault an Capitol-HUE
for the prosperity of the Canadian provin- The PernocmcY is a_ bast' party these

though he presumed "our friends on 'daYs• It has a BPealtemhiP contest on
the otherside of the water did not • like it hand, several thhilowave Governors to
very well." - watch, and a numberof Presidential booms

to nourish. In addition to these, duties itThe ,ketoocrats have done: 'nog:lei the
talking on the pending bill. The Southern ;Must keep an eye on Mr.Wafters= to pre-
&manta are toa man opposed td the bill vent him frbiti cammit4ing the . party kras is nearlyevery democrat from n demo• free trade, and Mahe faces at, 90aeral BO-erase %dap or representing a strong demo., ler in order t4seare him off the lhasiden,
cast* district in a republican State. It is tial track. With all these duties' on hand
the policy of the republienris to have them the Demerit% is likely to W eenie tired out
commit their party aa stroll* as they long before e National canvass begins.
choose • against. adequate.' protection of TE:sne.American interests, as it will be' the moist' sessionr irrialsetti&slaters.noon Th y_ balloted forimportant issue of the next 'Presidential United &dee Senator. The first , ballotelection. Discussion on the bill was prae."-stood • G. RI Hoar, 148; J. D.-Long, 85;
ticallY closed on Saturday, and a final rase •Br :tV• Bowerman, ; esaPo,4; scattering,
is holm, for asrice! as WOW". Tho tb Mr. Itarflea declared elected. Wheii
will =the Rowse isuquwitknablYi but Worcester Frida attneonwasi arecel ' salute "'al.what may be its !stein the &Mate *here thirty-eight gunswasfired.

`The receipts into the Treasury of the
United States from cu4cons and , internal
revenue for the six ' business days of last
week were as follows: ;

EMI

ANT Pr*IIESTING EPISODE•

Monday- • •
• ; • • • .. -,

' ..". 41,843,821.47.Tuesday: - • 944,898.54
Wednesday . -

- . 878 408 85
Thursday .: '

-980;1935,16866.71.90Fridliy • '
Saturday '985,561-M

Total'T $6,168,518.79Daily average '.

Begin as you Cap End
•

There has -been much individual
complaint and public comment upon
the severe simplicityof Governor Patti•sores method of inauguration. He
chole to walk froithe railway station
to_ his stopping plate, -satchel in hand
when a carriage and= friendly welcome
were in waiting for him_ and he chose
to walk quietly to the Capitol to be in-
augurated, and allow the clubs and
procession ;Of • citizens gathered
to honor him, to trami the' street.gin
qlpty, show; bit it as Oovetgor

Pattison's inauguration, and he: was
the one to judgeof the proprieties of
the occasion.
It could have doneno harui, nor would

it have marred the `s'h of the
occasion bad Governor Paitison aecep-
ted a carriage-and graced'with his pres-
ence theprocession intended to honor,
hitt especially as , the citizens who ex-
pected to greet him in their procession
paid' their own anteroom; but it isprob-
able that the new Governor has studiednow all Governors,retire without pro-
cession or applaudits fuirn the' multi-
tude, and he proposed to go in as he
expects to go out. When his official
power. shallend, four years :hence, he

-PE NSYLVINIA,PARAG
- -

!ions!DavidCho,*Oldo,t,,tritverate rlke"
tont, 44r lialriea?, aaindeni ofRiringEl*-Ifialland,'weraaerated lest
weelc—the tar* first Inentkned' at Belle-
fonte, tide Statt—i, ?mid the latter at his lime

a (lonailit •oe •-*arrant charging them'with laniekkonhavingcaused the death
of -Idrs. Jam ,•Arinettung, serfntY,Areeyearsof age, *Delaware county, ;Avhom
thoy. tre4e4for AV. J. Perkins, ofChestexh*nfkiimf the trio /Utifinneerdoctor, vacs* ?wrested on the,4dUirgi; of
Ong itaacCeaio tei the-bondiide. The,
entire party ell be lodged in Meat* jail:to

1 •

Annual Statement
OF

BRA DFORD COU N
• ,

Bradford county Poor Dlstriet,
As examined,edlustedand settled

the Board of County Ailditoti
FOB WIZ 11048

1882..

.•
,

, 01• inratax Essanints„
A Watkins. cue 'nf flea Shoe-

Daniel Bradford, MyronKtogldaY and 31- •
Ranicrm; Commlisionert of , BradfOrdCounty, in Account with Bradford:-CouOyPoor Diltriel, for the period from JaiMeiry
le% 1882, to December 31st, 1882, bothdays inclusive.

mike,
`CoeAt Esteley, et al, eves of Wel-

teCLewls:.
E Armco,. alai. cueofAan Cr,r

Ina
A C Vooll, OHIO of 0
J O Frosts' Sons 3 cases
U R Gates, et al. case of Mack.

$ 1,1"07

6.)

10 00'f- ;

28 50 s 4' I15 54)
34 50,

Judge Menierice filed an important de-cision at Harridergon Mondayof butt weekon the question of mercelcile partnersbipgin the cue ofthe National Chas Company ofButler °aunty. The accounting oaken of
the State made e, setilement against thecOmpany ferlaz on the capital stack based
on the act ofApril M, 1875, claiming that
it was not sucha 'mercantile partnertddp as
_contemplatedIst the act, which was ms-"iiiiCed by the Court, and judgment was en-tered fUr the full amount at issue, with in-
terest and commissions amounting to

Dn. 1 • .
To Anwinnt of cash drawn [from Poor '

District Treasury punningto their:orders upon the Treasurer of Isra4. • ' -
ford Cdunty Poor District. ' $114,112 01

. ,PENDirt.TEES OF BRADFORD COU N.-,

man • 22 20
Myron Kingsley. case of Mary -
Crsndall. 13 oa

J.H. Morey,case ofAnna Dean... i 5 GIWmßeeman. case of Mary Vin• , -
cent 2 00

ISFKnapp. case ofI) Barria.... le 00
U F'Snapp, etal. else of Lillie

Moore LO
A-*lnnen, case of af:Costello:... 200
Frank Meath, case of-Vanderpool
- child 2 02

Thos. Barnes, case of Unknown

TY TOUR DISTRICt.
1. OUTDOOR RELIEF IN SIIALR-PQX. CASES.

(1) cumin:so, lIN.DDING, atc.l , - ..'. 7
, , .4.4 ---:-J. Ottarson : rovrandsq
-

- . $ 159-= - , • ,Powell k Co. ~
- 7 Cti 64- . 1

E. B. Pierce ~ I 7 ii 04 1
ILJacobs° .. ".

1 4N 2't.l '
..~Feick kto. 11

7. '

Decker llrr?.. • i- r ' 2 49 it. ' . r
£VIII4 it Ilildseth nf . ' • 77 70 • ..

L.B.Rodgfra : - 1 13 20 = '
S. Woodford - ' 450 '
31. E. Rosenfield ..

•• I 16 75{s: 'G. M. Cl&rk " 1 10 50 7Geo. Barnes - South Waterly. 47•04

(2) GIIOCEAULS. rnovisiOns, &C. *.

Newnan k Allen. Smithfield. 63 93 '
R. 13:Tracy & Co. - . .‘ I .& 22.
ATE. Childs •• 2 26
It .

. V. Nichols 4 95
Geo.Barnes, South Waverly TJ 24 '
Swart' le Gordon. Towanda, • 187 'fl:
E. 1.Randall!!
R, F. DittriO& & co. 4 . , . 120 • .
C. P. 'Welles "' - 135 '
IL F. Bowman "' ~16 74 -•

-
-- 1 3t445

man 700
E Kingsley, .caseof W 8 Stoat.

ley 700 .
E BPierce. 3 Cases 32 to
0 It Johnson, et al. case of 8 X
' Gregory 4.. 25 00-

.1 8 Allyn, Agt. Leo of_Ustknown
man • 15 00Litanies, case of Ed Qnick 0,00.

E N. Frost & Son, case. of Wm V
Herne 1700

CTabor & Co.et al,cueofSam-
uel Barton 1400

d Vanderpool, cueof Pool child.- 1 00.
It 31 Meson, cueofXerrit child . 1 50

--$ 315 40

.•Thomas J. Jones,_ who calls himself aSec-.
_

madElisha and announces that the world
will come'tia an end in 1916, made his ad-
vent into Philadelphia on Sunday. 7'

August IF. Day, is of the 'Fanners'National Bank oftentsburg, hai resigned
at the roquestlf the board ''-of directors,who claim to havefound a shortage in, his
**ants. Mr. Day clainiiihet his books
are correct, and that .an examination. will
prove his innocence_oireiiiy wrong doing..

The Sheriff ofLaicaSter county has levi-
ed on the effects of the Fidelity_ InsuranceCtonli!loh ofElizabethtown ,d the last of. themutual companies in Wit, county. :

(G) MILL, &C.
•

CVosburg. uise ofW Miller...s 15 50
William. !Asia: case of W 6 50VE R MAW. easeofW miller 660
B M Clark.era' " B. Parks 950
A Snell, case Barnes 16 OdNathanlid& cue of Mr. Werner' 350PEWoodruff, case ofMrs Morris 600

(3) vrzup 'hc

--1 61 00
To, I expense, exclusive of small•pox

.• ea • $ 3,5671';:t
' . SUPPORT OF POOllAT POOR HOUSE.

r • (1) C uoCzEum, rnortaiotte, ac.
. .

.11 /I Brown, vinegar $ 17 44LVit R Co.,,frelitla ' 150;
NC B It Co; freight 1 07

. V E-Piollot,,pork and beef 218 40 ;Wlf D Gr.on, sundry mdse.:. . 130 15 ` .
Newberry, Peck & Co. imndry

mdso 30 5.5
C N Grohs. sundry mdse , 70Blackwell Bros', et al. sundry

tudee J ... 73 39O U Califf. °Wads • '3 50
Hobart 6: Porter; sundry. mdse.. 225
Clara Bloom, canned fruit ' I 50 JUnion Oil 4...0, sundry mdse • - /2 6/ .
L Noble Inds. 27 00C 1) Allea;•teet . 23 58Jacob Dold. pork - i 3sl. 00 '.
Cl A Dayton. Sour ' L - 193 00T F Lent. (AKE, mdse , J," 21 50 '
.1 W ampbell, mdse.... L. .......2,1 CO8 It Palmer. stock and grain 413 041 ..•.1 It 3icKeeby, India L 3 84
.1 If Calkins, barley 25 00 •
Geo hartholomew, pork ' 21 15 'A P Rockwell. oats . J •Jr.l to
E-D Mundell, beef ' 27 15A DDYe k. Co.. oil, etc le 14W T Mead, mdse • , 0 Oil
fiteCene,4, 1 ong, mdse - J 048 12Reainglon tc. Leonard Co., tadie. 39 61 jGeo I. Ross, mdse ' 9 20 4

8,6111111, wheat j • Le 03DunbarA VanHorn, barley 'sad
wheat . . ....I ..W.I. Fletcher, oats...; 1.• •

•.31re C P. Brigham, apples..
e.1. 3!Yrn w .„.°•Kingsley, ind.,e J., .-‘anaani, beefand bapsPeter Brock. coffins.....'.4.I Benryfialwe. %i11ega1...4.C P Mellen, oil, etc j

, J smith. stock. . '1 Stuart Bro.'s; railee 'Davitsn k. McCabe, nelae
.1 BStanton. mdse ' '
Delbelrt,Campbell, applesU Ffitinuell, bee1......1i -

Nathan Titld ' Towanda, 46 GO
, li A -IL C. Mercur 24 89

13. L. & St.R. IL Co. "' 2 12 •
Geo. Barnes South Waverly, 6 89 ,

• SO
(4) ntmacs, atodISTANTS; AC.

Kate Iveson Smithfield,_ $, 45 38
L. 11. Smith, Smithfield & To;
• wandiv....... ....'.......' ....... $214 07
Ed. French, Smithneld. ' - 31)50 • ,
E.G. Kingsley, "

~ • 33"( i7 ..... •
Israel Phillips, 0 ' • 79 41 . - „-

With Everson, Towanda • 3 00
''

' •
••• .•C. N. Sexton, . " "' •

• 24 00.
P.P. Donley, 4. -• , ~-,. 244 co '
Geo. Barnes, etal. -South Waverly 208 10
Lottie Haws. Towanda., -. a 5 00P. B. Gulls, 44 ' ..-21) 00 •

- --$ !93806
(5) intros A.,113 MED2CINICA. -'

~.-

----•Turner & Gordon. Toaauda.:',',(4lo(l59
Dr. H. C.Porter& Son, "

....i. 19 90 ' - ,_

.D. G. Phelps, Smithfield... 94 15 '''' ,
I. B. Sclinomaker; " '.. • 2 10
Geo. Barnes, South Waverly 9.14.5

. . .• . --$ 162 80
. . .

(6) MATICAL ATIZNDJLVCB.
Dr. J. D Underwooe,Smittitleld $ 90 50
Dr. W. ILJohnson, South Wa-

verly
- f• I 270 00

Dr. 1). 8. Pratt, Towanda • 144 00 ,'

1 --,—s 446 50
(7) nijidat. zuruhttus.

.1. 0.: Frosti Sons,Towanda • $152 50 •
J. S. Allyn; Agl.,. " , (,:... 44.75
Geo. Barnes, South Waverly 143 03 - •
W. Is. Voorhees, Smithfield' 6 13
H. Bathes; Towanda • 3 of
Ira Stephens, - ' . 2'.00 '
S C. Gillis. " , • ............ 9 40
P. M. Jones, " ' I . 25- I 10

-
--...,$ - 38.198

GENERAL-T-GLEANINGS.
• ---

The lower house of the Kansas Legisla-
tnre iesterdiy pissed a concurrent resolu-
tion setting forthi that in the consolidation
of the Union Pacific and Kinsas PacificRailroad Compinies in violation of the law,and with the view ofdefinitely determiningthe mattertthe Attorney General is direct-
ed to institute proceedings in the nature of
quo warranto in the Supreme Court of
Kansas, and to prosecute it speedily and
vigoroilsly to final judgment.

Afters dead-lock of fifteen days, the
Montana Territorial Council has elected
Stuart (Dem.) as president.

,4 The Rouse of
Representatives has elected a democraticSpeaker. A bill hasbeen introducedcalling
for a convention to frame a State constitu-
tion ,

,
)

Hon. JamesPatiickprt, the 4)144 jour-
nails-tin Ohio, died on: Thnrsday"Of last
week, at his home in New Philadelphia,
aged ninety-one. Mr. Patrick founded the
iuscarowas Chronicle in 1819. He was
the father-in-law ofj Joseph Medill, of the
Chicago ?tribune.

... 01

.. 144 41
141 AO

.. 13 2:
50

9 01
10 On

9.)

4.144
.. 110

- (k) TILVSPIPOIITI6IIOii. .
saac U. Decker.-Eicolthneli $ 5 0

G. A. Burns; Towanda . 5OO ,
'George Britton,: • 17 55 .=.

U. W Lane, l ott
•..Johnson W 'elles ", ...... ...... 3no EelEMI $ 2 04 21

The American-Peace Society at Boston
has come laid full possession of $O,OOO. re-
cently bequeathedby the Rev. George C.
Beckwith.

otalEzp.nselnemall.paz canes
2i'OUT-1500R RELIEF, EXCLUSIVE

OF SILALL-PDX CASES;
(1) csns AND Sta`POILT. •

Henry.Eiffert, case of Catharine .7-
sE.'14.. Jones, case of D. Jones...-.. 117 DO

A. Watkins, "- " Sirs, shoe.
maker ' :to 00

Ifarlette Vince.. t, case ofsett.... 10 du
Patrick Costello. Cue of Si. CUM.

Leila - - • . 73 00:'
Patrick Costello, cue of P. Its. '

henna 10 00
L. S. Goff,'case of Mary Ells 204 00
Mrs. A. J. 51ainard, case of Hrs.

Slayuard. . 32 00peer. W. Wells. case of Theron
Weals -

Ether.Hawkins, case of Thos.
Hawkins . 21 57

S. T. Lent, case ofHenry Psrks.. e 3 (Y)
W. W. 34-00dY, case of Henry

Parks 750
J. Chaffee, case ofIleray Pinks— 14 65
MariaA. Chaffee. case of 'Henry

Park. 4 57
Helen Differ. cue 'of Henry

Parka • • ' 25 00
HoukCronan, case of Ann Cro-

EMEtI •
' (2) OLOTIIIS6. AC. . •

..a3f Clark, boots amd. shoes $97 b:', •Newbe•ry. Peck & Co., nidse.... 160 33
~I W 11 D Green. mdse ° 4 20.II Jacobs,. indse 23 D 4 ' •Evans dr Hildreiti, mdso 201 16111 E Rosenfield, mdse 61 20iPowell & Co., mdse Al 09J P Corsor, mdse 31 fibIL NeWman. mdse.........

; Humphrey Broil*. Tracy, mdse.. 32 40
~. 7. . - , ...

.... • $ 720 79
(3) Pri:Ntrrup., !lc. v°,S

A. D. Dye & Co., :liar/Dram A e... . itb;.3 , 57
. _C. P. Welles crockery, .l'e..... ..

.. 63T25 , •Beardsley &. Spalding, cutlery, &c. 3O~t 4 -L. T. Rigworm'. merchandise.... 6
~

00 :r
'Dialibins & Johnson, crockery, &c. 59 8 •

R. N. Frost & Son, chairs. 70NI. C. Mercur & Co., hardware .... 21 13'E. C. Oliver& Son, Metetuindise.. 64 50O. A.- Black, sewing mgchine 25 00-.1. Id. Grant, clocks ''' ' ' 15 50A. M. Cornell, carpet,- 13 so 'Wm. J. Delpuech, brooms 1500 ,
-.$-- 451 27.(4) Pr.P.L. : ' '

.

Parscin $kStryker, Coal. ss94 75 .. .
---$ 394 75. '

(5) MEDICINVI, DBCGS,. &C. • _ .
11. B. Mitchell , merchandise 823 •
11. Mitchell 2 00C. B. Porter 1 6011. C. Porter & Sou ••1 70

—$ 13 53
(61 'ln ANSPORTATION, &C.

Sundry persons for tranSporta- i

Over one hundred and fifty families are
in destitute circumstances caused by the
closing down of the Columbus, Ohio, Roll-
ing Mill at Christmas.

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.
The Disciples of Christ areigrigaged

justnow in a spirited but diy_ eon.
troversy, as to the proper Scriptural
name of the, church., While they have
Always agreed to call themselves es
individuals, ° either ." Discsples" or
"Christians," and as a religious- denom
inatiOn, the " Disciples of Christ," yet
there is a very serious lack, of unifor-
mity in designating their churches
For instance, in this city, in‘Cleveland,
Ohio,.and in some smaller places, their
churches are generallycalledChurchesofthe Disciples of ChriSt,"i-while in-
Chicago, New ' York State and New
England, they aretalled ,"Churelles or.
Christ,'4.and in Cincinnati,- St Louis.Louisville, Indianapidis, Balt imore,
Pittsburg, Washington, and in .. al
mostall small towns and couutry iditees;
they are called "Christian Chuithes."
This lack of uniformity has made ii
impyssible for ?the Commissioners of
the Census ','gather accurate stiatistiesin -regard to them; and so their-, prea.
ehers,.writers,, and, leading men gen-1
erally, are engaged'in an. effort (to reach
uniformity in regard, to ' a. I Church.
name. 'As a religious body they have
always opposed denominationalism and
denominational name, and yet,Hheygenerally 'realize the, inconvenience,
both to themselves _hid

, others,' of afailure to wear one chtfith naine.in allf.„mits of the landasother ' reiigious
Ihodies .do.' It is, therefore probable
that they will adopt the only name by
which they have ever designated them
selves to any considerable extent! which
is not already adopted and] w4rn by
some other religi us body, namely, the
"Church of Christ", while still speaking
of themselves as indilviduals, and as
a religious denomination, as ithe "Dis-
ciples of Christ." They Claim to num
ber hetwi en six and) seven hundred
thousand comtnuniennts in the Uni-
ted &ries, besiiies large nu rs in
Ciuitda, Great Britain, AustridiaJam-aiJam-aicaand other parts of the orld.Phil. Press. t

WE

13tH ' 7 0a :.
Alma Wood, case ofE. Chilson ..

80) k- '
J. E. Gillett, case of IraWheeler. 2.1 Su
N. A. Blaek, cue of Hetrick fain.

By / , 2100,+ ,»"

Lyman yiniGorder, cue of Mrs. -

EieGrufr • 24 00
A. C. Cook, ease ofG. H. Darling 28 00 t,John Stafford cueof B. Stafford. 25 10 1 'M. W. Haggett. CAM- of Henry

Miller 40 oa
M. Longwell, case of . Letts° i •

Brewer ' . . J 8 00Mary E.Riney, au of DI. Jitney. 1200 ,
A. Snell: caseof Mrs. Barnes 12000
L. Lerma. use of Mrs. Heidi... 23 70 •James retry, use or'llogers chit. i

dun 1300'„ ,
Mn. S. iP. Whitecowb, case of ' ttMrs.Jamie, i• ' 15 87 i • ' 'Myren Kingsley, case of Benj.. imin boy , 10 00 i ,
J W. Owens, cede ofW. Corby , . 45 00 1A. E. Wilcox, case ofStory D. Farr. 10 00
Margaret Ackley, ' case of "flaunt , •

• chill •
,‘Studry l'eriens'' Case of Mrs.

Mottle.. ~,

E. 03

8 80 •

0. W. aria:, emu of It. Patton.. 19 bit
Peter Snyder, cueofZen John.

DISTRICTS:

141 OJ
Jews. Barge/int, caseaf 8. Uinta '

and !rife .; 47 On
Lloyd Flab, tiedof d Elston.... 155
J. 11. Carey eta, case of Seaman

women '• i 35 44 4
8. 11. Morse, case of Ann Ensigns. 14 Ou
..1. , . Johnson,case ofJohn Joldt:

30 0.)son
Wm. NOrconck, case of Wm. Max-. el 22 00
Octal Kellogg. caseofEd. /Vick. 2L 00

/11 Fergason„ case of Feather 15 to
A. Vanlluskirk, case of Ltllle '

Moore 10 50
Pa. /I. tor B. .11., cue ofthas. '

Wetmore 12 10
C. J. Shelton, case of Whitney.. 500Sam Kingston, case of Nancy

Shay . IAOA. I). Munn, cue of Prederieta
14 32

Margaret case ofBeeman
child C. 00

• 4619 45

. ,ARylum
Alba

-Albanyl•Armenia ,
Atheni, TOwnship ' .
Athen,i Borough .

Burlington Township..
Burlhigton Borough..:
Burlington West •
Barclay •
Canton Borough...
,Cautrin Township .
Colothis
Fran lin
Gran ille
Herr el:
LeR rsville..
Lite UM..
Lel? y
111o=. Borough...
Mon Town hip,
Die- Albany...
Ore on

w
....

Or 11.Plitig.Rid,
ito
RelahlRV
Sou
Stu
Spr
Sta
Sot

.

.

Hail

(2) GROCELIES, FITAVLBIONSt tC.
Geo.Stnitb. case of W. bllller ' SAO 270 W. Vincent.use of W. Hiller. 34 fo)
V. H. kJ. E. Piollet rue -of W. ~,,,' •

. 2 09F. P. CootoSr, case ofA. Conrad. 21H. S. Morgan, cue of Ann Cro-
nin' ......1 figJos. T. Heated; cue ofD. 4onrs. 42 liJo*. T. • Heated, vale of A:keelt, ,
ham 5 iD. W. Peet.. ease :Of'llt,m. Hoek- 4- ;

-tA • 9 nilMrs. S. P. Whitcomb, cue of Mrs.Jeeder 10 ,Seaman & Mosher. cese of J. D. 1Garlick 210i ' '
S. H. Hone, mitre' Ann Snafus 19 09--Brom:Ling.& cane of H.Parka... . - 51:$'C. C.Stewart, case (AM. Puts— 39 79L. P. Blackman & Co. cue o'f .8.M. Omer, 373 • ;
0. W. Dailey, case of S. M. tire-

*bury... . .........,....

laee Tiomn:ghlllP
I beqatn ....

I h Waver!y = • '
thdeid

r niflefd
I ding Stone-............
tit Creek ...

-

•
andz nfiraugh....
ands Tuwtu.hlp
ands North ' -

, 9 Township .
y-fMrouxh...,. .....~

tacarora."..trry
1ater.:...,1 ' - '

ndham '
'

4rren
',miming -

••

!m0t.... ;.:.•
'ads - '

Tu
Tel
IJI.

ME

Iffla
MEI

Tutsll
'll5L. P

17mak___••. • . 3
/M

. eiusaa at Co. case of
, ,

. /Mrs. Morris 4 %, • 2+.)P. E. Woodtuff- mite ofMrs, 3for. .
-?. Iri.

G. W. Salley, ciss.of Mrs. Norris ' 7 42
30

•

G. W.Brink, easeof Mrs. MOrris 10 64G. W. Brink, awe of S. 11. Gre-gory • - • 4 27W. G. Boalwick, aloe of 141WIliallwomen........ .
.
.'.. 21 47F. T. Page, ease Of Wells ........ 4i 05Burk. Thomas & Co, awe of I.Taylor

Burk. Thomas k Co. easeofkin.Fellows6 COA. S. r rdon, caseof kit. Wsrner 62 72
• ••----11 521 13

Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, rector of the Ameri-anChurch in Paris, has resigned, and will
return to America. .::

When one is sick advice is plenty-but not
always the best. A grd rule is to accept

I only Such medicines as haveafter longyears
of Will, proved worthy ofconfidence. This
is a case where other people's experience
may be of great service, and it has been

Abe experience of thousands that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the bes cough medicine
.ever used. - For sale byDr. It C.Porter &
Son, Towangs, Pa. - -

EIM

tiri, CLOTIUNO,
' 5

-

Vt, .10.
' .

D. X hsn. Case ofW.4llUer • .::II 16 rstReddlinatort & Leonard' Co. use •
of Blickinan 1 32 '

Care, & WAWA.. case of Zuni $...Johnson • ,
14 an N.q. Well!, cueof Theo Wells:. aoe 1. 4"~---....4 . 40 '''; 4(1) wzincreas Ain minutia ATTSSIMINCI.

Dr. Jas. Devisor', easeof Walter'Lewis 4 S 46 00or. iv.. S. Lewis. ease, of WalterLewis' J '2 :5

2 55 4

.DrL.D. IL Brooks. moo( Walter . ' -"- . -1,D.
.

Dr. T. F. Madill, cue of W.. Mil.'
ler 41 %.3Dr.D. X. Newton, case ofW. MU-
ler 10 49,

lmDr. D. N. Newton, caof gem*nriarc . 11 en iA. C
Be

. Cook.ease Of 0 lit twirling. -3 00 . 1t.pr. t3ms. Vocirttis, case of 11: P.inirliell,... ' 43 00,
Dr. W. H. floicesnb, esse,pf Ann ' •

The consecration ofBev; r. O'Brien, of
Pre ifidWarif NMI& As Archbishop of
Malik: took place last week. Bishop .
Fkbre, of Montreal, acted, as consecrator,.
and' upward of one hundred clergymen
were present.- .

(—the iiite4deaS tag ravissior.
Our-Old- friend, Mr. Wm. Claighton, of

geatitseille, *grill of Wortimmberland Co.,
Vau says; "We have loony geed medicines
inonryarts, but-nothing which equals St,
Jacob. Oil, the Great German Remedy.
Myfamily keep the Oil in the house at all
times and use it for almost everything thatmedicine can be used for. They claim
that it is unequaled for rheturinksm and all
bodily pahts.---7lierahanneek, (V0.,) Tide
Water Indez.

ramie* - 104 sio
Dr. W. H.Holcomb, case of 'Asa

HAMA
. 20 09Dr. Wm. litre, cue ofH. Parks.. 4a SDDr. G. Conklin, cueofA. Parks. Ims soDr. Wm. Him ease of Edwin At. •lan

Dr. 8. M.Woodbnrn. cies of Mrs.
:10 •SS

Barnes OSDr. IL Homes, moo of John
48 •

Patton... 2 00Dr.C.atton U.Werner, east of 'John
P 27 00Dr. J. M.Furman, insect Z. OW •
lett 10 00Dr. J. H. BDaliDati. cueof 8. W. • '
Maar n 23Dr, J. C.Monis, awe of Z. John-

Bradford County.

lance In Treas. Jan. 14355 89
• rec'd on returned lands. 155 54

reed on unseated lands. 1077,01
pllcstes for 'B2, Including
assessments 51331 55

'art finesreceived front W.
Horton. Sheriff ....... 300 00t‘Attorney fee*ricd. 126 00

i'ry fees recd-r— • 161 on
Mental.recelfals 89 48

Ilijor William Arthur, paymaster Unit-
ed States army, in in Trisbbora, onashort
visit AS the guest of his brother, the Presi-
dent.

Total...

Debt of County.

flaunty torn roi 1661 110000 00Purchase of Athens Bridge, pet. 12500 00
Less cash In Treasury Jsus• 1,111183

Total

:".-...:.
. . -.

-.IOU - - 3.00 03 ..
. !AM 024 90.PPOrt a Pontwhile •- cq ,• ..

fi3r, D. . Pratt, cue of Mr. Wet.. -- . -.- T. •en rougetolout Hotter 1te....5306 62 ,AL
.

01ir - L•" ' llB 00 -..• . • • ,.„,. • . . ..

Dr. Clue. Reed, cueof Afra.-Ver. ' -_ . "(7),-eir.rd-orjtverteca',..l:e 080 88$ . -

Dr 4141 1.'ErA. Everett. cue of'De. •fey- !..: 23 - . .....3,:, u A, cOllAi; neett811111:::;- .'-'•-• . 14- .4:'. '...--
-22oblueon . 1f 03 . i.• , f , ---

'

,
...

.- • —....1,, ..! .51-50
t4T;Elllthirsok, else 01-,W.0111 • . ii. -... . -ra iti) A•piolerttrini.t,Si IN ,II;AT0 • -I-7 •i -
-h.-f- 11011,. -

--..; 075 ::::.,. '-,' .' ~ • ' iol4ritti-ti 41'.
Dr. .1. W., 7..ritatte, cue ;1.4-Wm, ' .......... 1.:,.1-1: :'.•

-;
' r . . '

3, •

Meisel, -•- ' -;-,t-:: 17:19:. 2.1-75 . - I Itauville Atyitiowle ease Of GC.9.
tr. 11.-Seaith.'aireofJ. • 76 06 . i . Brow a..-: ...1,;1270 1o•

,Dr.Levi Morse, ease_ of .Freipt. ',. .-.• s Transportt4tiOtt leutile ease-. : ....

.. 13 .io
irks faintly 84 00 l'',` 2MIP.invill ....1n1W:In ea..te of CAA,. •

• .

Tull ." • , i
..1-,

Danville Asylum:lll etvie of Mary
(abbe. '

Ilarristatra Asylum, et. al. hicase
-- ofA.:10oIllson
Trdwiportatlon hi same rase.

MEI

'ZS
;1-1:I

.",z)

(91 REPAIRS OF INSANE DEPART- -

MENT. AC. .

1 Bourne Oros., hatieher, Lc $S4 isi
. •

BeardsleYkSpalding, ltedwaret,-de • 1 14
A. J. Stanton, Inniberl 'tc: ~,,. .

.. 43 ..n. -.-
~ ; ,

IL itc P. Peck,. _
„.". •,

.i l4O 14 , 7' _

James Vandyk e....•,`•„I,' '.ll'X
-It. M.lWelles, oementi • - 474 -,‘,

• :

.I. If. Phinney, - 10 00 •
W. P. Baker, door 011 100
1..-D.1.1111, carnentecemork . :..:. -7 1326 IS9

. .-------3 676 591
-----

Total :N11.011:40 of SuppOrtri?p9or, • /5516 20

4. Ps% OF OFFICIALS AND -EMPLOY EA.I i ,' - •

A. If. Cornell, Superintendent—.
Salary from Jan'y. I,' to Arl, 1; .

11182.:. $2OO 00
S. R. Palmer, Superintendent—.

Salary from Apl. 1, to Dec. 31.
.1642..00

Dr. C.,--14". Carrier, 'Physician', •-------T9O 00 '
Frank Espy and wife, Supt. of In= "

•
sane'Departmeat. 266 00

Ceo. W.Campbell atul Wife, ERIPLI -

of InsaneDepartment , 1141 00 .
Newell Winston and wife, 'Stew.

arl '

• -...11)1: 75 00 ,
L. J. Fanning and wife, Steward. 1.75 • '

Aide 4. Fanning, Teacher... 30 te
Lucinda Bloom. Seamstress, I yr. 156 00
Sundry Employes. within Pour - .

House . 446
.

54
4 • ,$ M29 31

5., CURRENT EXPENSE 4 OY roon
YARN. '''i

Sundry Employes, wages $725 36
Sundry Persons, blactsmlthing.. 47 91
Enterprise Mfg. Co., et. al. farm.

ingutensils awl repairs... ..... 102.73
D. W. Cole, fruit trees 9'2 99 •

--.$ 10%10
6.; MISCELLANEOUS Kirsxszs.

. - , ,)•

, ~A. C-IFrisble, recording 2, -Deeds '
of Poor Farm 500

Stare Tax on Bonds ' 40 00 '

Interest on,Overdraft at Citizens •
.

NationalRank 331 56'
-2 1) --$ 391: 59

.
..

.. C0MM1.9.4/ONERS' SERLIcrs
AND EXPENSER. ' -,

Daniel Bradford $750 00
MyronKingsley 775 00 '

M. F. Ransom -05 00
1 '—s 2'-2:1100

ItECAPITCLATION. ,e

1. Out-floor relief in smallpox
' 'cases $2742 119

•

2. Out-door relief, exclusive of
small pox cases 3 GS 11) •

Support of poor at Poor • •
House •A1 •

4. Pay of; officials and employ-
es 2329 31 •

5. Current- expenses. of Poor
•

.Farm Io2A uo
. Miscellaneous expenses...:... 341.5 s - ,

einiitnisi4oneis - 00

Commonwealth CO3t3 31nr.try
...

-

...

...........Coroner's and in.tticizt' Inquest,pay ofParonep.physiciati.t, ae. iusandryeases.. .........:
.........Election ottlcen in (A; votingdi,Constrerston3l return"'Judge anti court, ostsistaut% Uicomputing returns ofeiectSheriff's e leutiouproclamation in tiv

trapei q'.l.
..........iiherla's Coats Hi Conetii. rawts..,Sheriff, tuni Domino

filierfirrenur, ini4of.r. to FA,.
tern Penitentiary awl or ,Reno

.....Prisoners!kupport la eonirtyPrimsners, 'support in P.a. -ternPi.:litentMry. 42 vomit IA 6! pj 1.•Per Oa), •

Clothing tor convirtg 1)..;

Totilltxpendlturesof Poor 14112 0:

Daniel Bradford,'" 31yron Kingsley and 31.
F. Ransom, Commissioners' of. BradfordCounty. in Account with said 'County,

. for the periodfrom January Ist, .1882, to
December 31st, 1882, both (lays inclu-
sive :-- •

• • Dn.
To amount of cash drawn (loin

County Treasury4mrsuant to
their.oriters upon the Treasurer
of I:mdrord County

1 • •. • . • eh,

County Anditors;-;.
C. P. Welles..
Jos. T. IleAted
W. W. Moodr

-Less laLor rwrfornie4 . ~,,
...... Ifs 4 '

Ilradtord.County Agr. ;'AsSeSaors, -making -asseistnent+, 10
dlstrttintlng tax notices, mat.kurelection registers, &c

Counsel to Cotuntkitioner4 tur yr.1882;tholes&

;antes W. li. Newlin, .Eso.. coo:. ; .

.rubodon upon relitte of State 'ITTaX recovered tram the Com'th.
1. and plaCed to credit of Bradford 1 •' 'County, In State Treasury, viz::.v,pr.ct. upon

iiiTATEM ENT OP ACCT. OP BE:CDP01:1,
I COUNTY WITH STATE TREASUKEtt

Te TAX ON PER:IONAL PEWEE.
.. :

CR. N0V.30. 1451........s2;rsr,
ApriL r,e4

Dit. State Tax J1142

4:, Z4fil V

A AIM() 01
V.....: li

rp W
1 (iod

Auditor of Accounts Of Pratt, y.
'and Itegister—J. N. .....

Traverse Jurors Feb. T. ISs3.. $1469 31
March :1' 42 L 7

631 4e •
:Slay T
Aug.. - 5=3 43
Sept. T "I 1315:;. •
(wt.

~ 453 K 3
- • Pee.' T.-..... •' 1459 61 7

• --$ 7154 s 7Grand Jurors. Feb. 'T. $292 '35
May 'F.• ' 242 It-•
Sept.T. •• 260

• Pee. T.
• -$ 901'67

T. :72, •C9,l3stairles. Feb. T. ~
.... $1,112

- . ' May T. .•• 17s tSept. -r: mu Is
11ee. T. --'i> 70Attemllim Electlatt.:loo Ou

Dal. In favor of County... 1'440 ; ,571
Pbynklan to jail, Dr. J. W. Lyman.
Janitorofcourt House.

StenogTapiler—P. P. Tupper,
exier ofConrt—Jas.

Jury CoraculAsimzers and Clerk—
V. If. Wilson.
T. J. .

E. H. CooWaugh, Clerl
fuel and Ligh.4--

32
• Mt; 35

MEI
• Troy—S. N. Spalding.. 0.2

. 212 CA
Tim-ilaves ofrourt—L, 11. Scott:

'

.:- 1124 SO
F.zra Rutty... ..24 00„ r

- S. C. Steveui. 212 S.O
-Myron Smith. 2:.2 J. J. Haight . 600

• . .1. H. Nevins.. •
,•Packard... 19 SO , -

. . Ghattri.. la 00
.A.K.Pomoroy. 900
N.S. Sherman. 900

ttji
• •• • 'Xi ►o

Towanda Gai4 Co.
M. C. Mercer, CoaL
Nathan lidd.
J. Roberts, Jr. k Co., luau

ding Ar

worK& utuber—

E 41 71
1411 -

t 5 4.1

464 25DistrictAttorney, A. C. Fanning:.' 710 00Fees of Clerk ofQuarter Sessions,
and Oyer and Termitkr, Geo.W.
Blackman

Counselin snit ofCommonirealthw. Susan Vann,.D. Rokkwela
113151

OM
IMMI

11. o.llrown, Burlington. 'Bridge& 1,::-..or)
Seth Blakslee, etali Ptke;Rockwell;Canton -Dorn. 12Frank Morley, Canton.Twp. ••

E. A. Cooltaugh, Wymox.
E. C. Kellogg, Monroe Moro. ••

D. Z. Slotery et.al. Monroe Tp.
J. J.s Bohlaler . •

Gilbert, et. al: Franklin., *-

T. C. Whalen, Home.
Win. Keeler. Bridge Sign*, -

Jas. Vandyke. N'th Towanda,
A. D. Munn. Lltchtleh,-
Martin Fee..eLal. Wyalusing. •• m
0. S. Payne. Sliesherinin, 14 wp
H. S. Owens. et. al. Itidgitury. it
Chas. L. Shepard, Wells,
Eben Lilley. Leroy. " 4 61
John Kelly, `2,1.- Granville: I. 12

Orwell,' 4;
A..W. Dimovk,-Towanda.Tp. 2 6 •
J. Stroud. Wilmot, : " t'
J. W.: Lewl, ,. Barclay, ~. .
D..1; Sweet & Co. Timber tor- •

!Towanda Midge.
0. A. Seely, Plank for Towan-

ISE

OM

t

'll 1,7

Inn

da Midge,
Sundry persons. labor. Lc. •

Towanda Ige 1,A3..4)

ENE

Public flullill

Sundry persons for repairs. fur-
niture, cleaning, and work ou
pnblia groatt4l.4

Clark B. Porter, of druzs. me-
. nicines. Ac.. for pri..oners in

county jail. from Jan'y. • 15:9.
to Oct. ISs2

Stationery. sundry persons •
Blank • Rooks—Wm. F. -.Mutink% •

Sons, et:al
Po:nage and box rent—P. Powell.

P M •

Rent for Troi,Xourt Itown-0.-F. '
Bennington, each term.Insurance 7-Co.lding & Bodgket. •
at. on Towanda Bridge . 17(1 1),

.01(111ifle ft Dodge on Cilurt Ilotse 112 St

Interest fin ovenlrdft at Citizens
Satidnal Bank •

Will Cat Certificates. P. litntiel;.
Bounty for return of stolen

f";)--inan Me(Nitre '

Tax refunded. suntlry.perona
Public. Printing:—

. Towantldlournal.....!! 4
Canton *Sentinel :u

' Bradford Republican.
ltradforit Argus lio ui
Bradford Reporter... aa: it;

Sundry persons copying Itegi er,
making 1111pileaterc-elVinir. VW'
lectors returns in tax lion dock.

making statement of tax,: ..
- 'otiunseatect lands, and eertiae,l

tate meItt ofassessments to Alditor General's Departim-u;.
Treasurer's alteinnur

two term; ofTroy Court .....

Recorder's fees, recording cool-
missioness' treasurer's tendsState tax qtl loan.

Bridge sundry person-- .
MiscellatWous items
Sam. W.,iluek, Cr.'lekPRO. 'rms.

during December, 1552
William Lewis, Clerk '
Commis:4o3mm' Serrice4._

112 00

Bradronl,
Byron Kiugiiley,

F. Itansmu..
ol

Total Expenditure of County OBE

AcCoiint with the Several Collectors of 'State County and Poor Taxes in Bradford County for the Year 1881- • -

STAT,E‘ AND
'

COUNTY
- •

COLLECTORS

M. Hicks
A. D. Wlll5Oll
d.Af. Jones •
C. If. Webler
Wright (sunburn—-

n M.-Jackson—.

i N
F

L tr •,z- I " 1, . - .g, ; •
1;; • 0.es= • V •I

-

'
C.) C. • Q

•

C g 7.4; E :•;' i I < .

POOR. TAX. TAX.

S. Travis • •
• •

'Wm. M. LukeIJ. A . Phillips

IP.triek TitnneyE Hart..
John 0. Masan -
IS P. Wilson
1.F. Jennings
W. S.
1). A. HMIs
11..C. Penfield ...

.
..

H 4 Cermet
L. A. Wooster
H. B. Bolden
W. A. Kellogg4Pblllp Mann •

;C. M. Williams111, J. Battles
M. E. Beecher
P. C. Brown -
1. 5. Forbes

, B. 0, .WllmotI.Geo. Childs
D. Wheeler

Westbrook
A. E. Blakeslee
IA O. Bailey . .
1,0en.. Stephens -

'G. U. DeanI A.Wlek ham
P. W. Patter
tG. C. Hollon

Fish
IE. .1. StuartIJohn Clapper
IS. Bowman

8. Edmiston..... ..10. G. BillIW. P. Bowen
d. W. Chamberlain...'D." DleffebbaebU. IL Wickham -

V• E. Bishop.;. ;
•

, ,

•

G • ,

Mil
,---

. ,11100912911957 231 el 66i; 139 38; • :1 1116 3511341621 127.76, ,-714, 6 72.1 •1 92 77;555 e 95 4 3.23 96:: . 141 1; tr: 571 4 293 6512.4 111 i 230 49i- JO-491 •12 13. : •• 1 177 4943893 031 2710 1E143 30; 142 64' , 296;2 2711390 131 1191 071420 28! .62 68', • 6m5.50,
:193/137 3681 9 129 1 363. 152; ' 5847 4L 4 041 45652 71i80' '4 91 77,745 31: • 703 82 •• ; 4 Cll '37 0.0 ' 329 2;50 00' 429 44; 82 SU 24 73' ''y 42 13741 851 595 30' 4 431 33 87,005 23'1 527 97;16.7 10, 1559 761 25 25• 81 19',7 1.,e,....:: 1163 0:111701 55i 1637-15 t s 211 86 16.. 4: 5, .... !' i:ed 231549 14, 495 52, "27 88:. -••24' 08

.. 4 ' 26. 58:. iip6 211 /034 89; 17, 16; 51 46 .4. ..,
- 751 91 1148 44; 705 GP; i-4 24: 37-11, ' ; 372 671338 86; 3'3 62.,, 74, -16 30;.‘ ." ' 219 2411161 961 150 00! • 311 96' 82.94:18,'376.1.1 9:0 2.‘; 746 49 44 ...•./50 47; 235 301 2 281 /2 11 ' : 174 1611127 04' 971 46;, 4 45, 51 13 • • 717 64-16.4 n! 69 oo..:1....; - 432,, ,5 44 1/3 1fl7l 2.1; 316 61; ,40 03; 16 56 261 64i• 1313 76; 1249 16: • 881 11.3 74' .1

9.14 4015;15 821 1163 14, 5 68L 77 00 • 1137 00;1233 091 1107 70; .5 94i; 41 4.5 • 7 634.9311019 341 961 63! • 5 87; 30 trt • • 7-23 .331434 55' ' 100.00
.1696 93; 1609 491 .5 791 94 91- .. 1204.521;149 771 129 oe, 2.9 77 ; 101 64!fr.3l 94i sss 16- 20 01. 30 75 417;761;1 1966 141 1012-941 1 •1753 74 - .65.8 12; 19'361 87 27:

953 29-' 11369125 652 11!781 891 726 894, 19 731 38 24 ' 551 71,'8.267, ' 1.6151 5 871 40b-5' 579 /3.4237 901 3991 19; 56 83,, :10 OW . . ~ 2.5455 9.1 •.958 48; 639 001 275 261 -44 151 , 630 78•465 91 '431 761 3 0/1! 23 14 " ... 35(11,9;1861 02 1754 931 11 621 92 47;
....... ... . 13211430 431 1343 25 16 4111 707C0 : -4..931 -:.6872 991 ' 823 851.• 5 711: 43 36!..... ..

'. 621 72.683 25 .617 531 13 '4 ,,, 32 50! - ; 454 SI11181 811 . 'Wn 591 .9 611 48 61: ,• 696 V-..' /58 94: 1094 1181 6 651 57 h3,-- s I 812 521470 471 1390 091 7p. 73 161 :I 1047 961660 91; '1338 464 30 9i 71 50',...!„,-...„ ' 4001 42:739 42' 687 001 16 26 38 161,..4:".1;„„ 517 381265 691 900 00 761 42 90;',295-18„ 896 691311 41-41 .1237 52 939 65 131....... ..; -913 71
.11331 53 14.16130 113:1793 44

_ d wig
-

88 C4, 1 10:. 4 .....

371 711 , 3 71. 19 .....

16' s'B: . 732 So .....

1913 1.11 19 17 109 6.9.....:.53549';; 04. 43`91 .....

411 4,4,. 12 89 32
84 82'' 2 44 4 46 .....,

45500 31. :76 25 33
349 581 59 15" 14 4/1
335 731 3 17' 26:4 46:7:

1093 111 13 70 .37 57 .....

1168 881 5 83: 61
343 57. 3 9:1, 18 FL'...,...
701702 89: 12 12 7..c, 99 -...... .

494 11. 2 771, 24 00 ......

207 67 1, 50, 10 81,--
7CO • 1:79
6731 85 5 15•=r• 164.651 83 66

.15179 1C:1.. a 4.4 33 73..... ..

46 40 :2
'221 46: 287: II sl
677 Ss:

75
......

1028 79' 4 1. 7•• 51 15.......
80820' .419, 445{ ......

654 3,9; 293, 36 03
SG 70' ...

1141 72

390 09 '11'79
•. 949 97

1179 90 13 94. .12 05
412 821 11931 :1. 99 ,
544' 741. 3 72, 28,77

2771 5551 34 24 141
572 94; 27 49 30
312 29: 2 215: 16 41..-

1219 531.. 833' CS 71....
872 GI. 11 78. 45 r.....
5584 91! . 409 30 V'.....
fa 92 532, 22 57--
63.9 ,7 93. 34 .. ...

767 49; -4 641 40 .
990 67:. 15. 52.14'.....
934 600 17 Gt: 41 II
453 25: 8 681 25

.608 00j - 5 38: 44 57,
1761 76: 6 60. 45 35;

V 3 S 0 0401:34 Yl 410522 .803I ; ;1

'2 71' ro CoJ

""r'42 9°- i'IM7 4# '4l6froor
en Tilley, Treasurer; in Account with ;Bradford -Countylamf Bradford ,County Poor- District

•

Cr. Dr Poor District.
IEzoneratlOnS of Coll'sfor 12 4793 44..Balance InTetra, San. Vs2. 075 40 ..Exonerailoes et Coll's-NI.). ...:±..

Percentage ofCoils for 112.. 2353' 01 Tax reed on 'attuned lands. 725 : Percentage of Coll'. for 'it
: _ 173::Balance doe ;70111 COWS. 312. 1734 2ATax req'd on unseated , is...nds. 215 5.3 Balance due'lrum COll.B. ''':• vgSok. Ryan for Teachers' in. 200 OW Duplicates for 'B3

_--..--•.......__._._.______---z—.:..-..--.._._
_____ ____ _

:el353:23 lc: ; Bonds paid during rear's"' Nu5
Overdraft of year 'B2 6000 telltec'd onpolicy of Instuanee

.
1 Interest_pald us 1.., nd5.,,..•--110,4,Intereston county loan. spe. 500 00 niou Poorstionse.... ......• 10 Se ' Orders redeemed (luring'al.Orders redeemed during IL:. 34451 29 Irroang Mrs. Hayden". estate, . ; Treasuer's cotnielslos, lir ~ 30 0Treasureee eornlallslon, liss. li on acmant of soppy_t •)250 l us 42838022 ,•••

on#48413.83 . •03 13 Sale Yodey land InWilmot.. 200 00 : Treasures COMMIS:4OD. IPC:
•

Tresurer's conuniesion, lies : From snareoflPannyJohnsan ion ,56 .R 2 •.... tlig
OD en,a3/.210...........

.... 413 51 ! 1n estate of Cyathialdobn-Ilaimpalln Treat. Jar. I,'sl. 0751 49 : son, of Staading tit0...... ne 15: Balill 7 112:7a5. j3t.. I. • •

,
• • Ai .,

. ' From Mn,sRenahair, torrest • -
. ,

.
.

• • • of land .
.

....... .
•.. • 'X 00?

' I.FromE. Wall. Kestippdtt of ' i •. ,

. , .
...

1

. ; W. C. Manituskirk i 103 34 i; Sale of farm produets,'‹...
. - 242.00 i.• .

__.....
• i Overdraft at Citizens Rel If.. 2803 oo1.

.•,. .1)53U0 10 Total.' ..143880 10[3 Total s3nss 69! Total.. 43"

atement of Indebtedness of Bradford-County. and Of Bradford County Poor &strict, as of January 1,1881
.-'Debt of Poor District. Total Indebtedness

••i County debt -

Poor DlAAgdebt
. .

Bonds Issued Mr 1431.
Bonds hued for Is4o.... .; ... . ....fp** 00

10000 007300 00 Overdr4l for 1432 ' 2300 004731 43 •
-------1. !Less bontikpaid In 1432 • 413000 00

4132300 001
' v*..-;;'•Less cash In'TrensuriJan• 1 • ism 443 44 1 ~

13143 44i -.rEMIR!
13703/ IC Total.;

f is:44
'....,,,..Psis

El
.

--

, .

-• i -
P BitSTATE OF PENNRYLVA IfIA. COUNTY 0 . ADFORD. SS,: r :lIIIADPOUD COUNTY, SS :

We, the undersigned Commissioners of said County, do.herebycertify' w theondendgued. Auditors of said oouuty. do torebYr e!rlit aziefilll 0 1that the foregoing Is aline and correct statement of the recelvale and expert-Flume exathe foregoing armament and the vouchers t,! vs'
Allows ot the said County. an 4 of thePDisttict Decembermposes, front, find them tobe crarect itslretforth in the esid statement'
th e and, dos of JanuarytA. D. ISM, to [theSlat day°, A. D. DOM; . ,both days Includee

--

''' :.:.i' I Witttest oar banda Ms 2.5th day of January, A: 0. 140
Witnessone hands andMetal seal atTown., P4to25th day of Jae. ~, - .

-
.

nog. A. D. ISS3. , • ,
,i' • ' .

'r '
--• DANIEL BRADFORD,• •••-•

~ • -•

• [Con.hrelleal.3 MYRON IDINOVLEY, 1Continixdotters. •' '';. M. F. RANSOM, i -
-Attest: SAM W. 213CE, Clerk. • • . 1

,

.
_

C. P. mtoet.t.r6 .
, i.„-t,e- w. w. mooDy._ A u'll
'Pr" JOE. T. HESTED,

FE ME M 121


